Introduction {#s1}
============

More and Good (2015) have defined bovine tuberculosis (bTB) persistence as the ongoing or repeated presence of bTB (caused by infection with *Mycobacterium bovis*) in a herd or locality despite control efforts. It is an important feature of bTB, presenting either as herd recurrence (in a single herd) or local persistence (in a locality). The persistence of bTB can be attributed either to residual infection in cattle (i.e. cattle infected but missed during testing) or reinfection, either from local sources (such as spread from the environment, wildlife or neighbouring farms) or following cattle introduction.[@R1] In general, one would expect the former to become less important, and the latter more important, with increasing time since last known presence of infection.

There is now substantial knowledge about aspects of these infection sources in bTB persistence. Relevant to residual infection, a number of studies have identified the heightened bTB risk in animals moved from herds where bTB had previously been identified, including Clegg and others,[@R2] Wolfe and others[@R4] and Berrian and others.[@R5] Further, future bTB risk is increased in animals inconclusive to the single intradermal comparative tuberculin test (SICTT)[@R6] or negative to the SICTT but positive to the interferon-γ  test[@R8]. The role of local sources, including contiguous spread and wildlife, in bTB persistence is well recognised in several countries including Ireland[@R11] and the UK.[@R13] Although cattle movements contribute to bTB establishment (accounting in Ireland for approximately 7 per cent of herd restrictions),[@R2] they are unlikely to play a substantial role in bTB persistence.[@R1]

To assess the relative importance of residual infection and local infection sources in bTB persistence, White and others[@R12] attributed 15 per cent of bTB episodes (periods of herd restriction following bTB identification in a herd) in Ireland during 2006 to residual infection, between 0 and 20 per cent to contiguous spread (from neighbouring farms) and between 19 and 39 per cent to wildlife. Using within-herd transmission models, Conlan and others[@R14] estimated that 50 per cent (33--67 per cent) of recurrent breakdowns in Britain can be attributed to residual infection, falling to 24 per cent (11--42 per cent) of recurrent breakdowns under an alternative model. These authors further suggest that improved herd testing is unlikely to substantially reduce recurrence unless external infection pressure (which they define as environmental sources and cattle movements) is simultaneously addressed. The relative importance of residual infection and local infection sources is likely to vary both in space and time, influenced by multiple factors including national bTB control policies.

There is ongoing evolution of national bTB policy in Ireland, informed by progressive advances in scientific knowledge[@R15]. In particular, there has been increasing focus on drivers for herd recurrence and local persistence of bTB, relating both to residual infection and local reinfection. A number of strategies are in place to maximise the probability that infection is cleared from herds while restricted, including extensive and strategic use of interferon-γ both diagnostically and as a quality assurance test[@R8], and movement restrictions on inconclusive skin reactors, following the work of Clegg and others.[@R6] With respect to local reinfection, a targeted badger culling policy has been in place since 2004, concentrated in areas where bTB in cattle is problematic.[@R17] Further, Good and others[@R18] present strategies to limit the spread of infection from contiguous herds, including extensive application of a contiguous herd programme. There has also been an increased focus on strategies to limit the consequences that could follow derestriction of herds at higher risk of persistence. In Ireland, there is differential management of herds for an extended period following derestriction, guided by factors known to influence future bTB risk, including outbreak severity, both in Ireland[@R19] and Great Britain.[@R20] This is consistent with the recent work of Clegg and others[@R3], who highlighted the need for robust controls on high-risk (so-called H-) herds for an extended period post derestriction.

Ongoing objective assessment is important to monitor national efforts towards improved bTB control. In earlier work, Gallagher and others[@R21] compared herd recurrence of bTB in Irish herds between 1998 and 2008. They found a significant reduction in herd recurrence following a bTB episode, with 2008-derestricted herds being 0.74 times (95 per cent CI 0.68 to 0.81) as likely to be restricted during the subsequent three-year study period compared with 1998-derestricted herds. The aim of the current study was to investigate whether there were significant changes in the risk of herd recurrence of bTB in Ireland in 2012-derestricted herds, which was the most recent data available at the time of the study, compared with 1998-derestricted and 2008-derestricted herds.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

The national Eradication Programme {#s2a}
----------------------------------

In Ireland, the bTB eradication programme relies on both field and abattoir surveillance, the former based on annual testing of all herds, at least annually, using the SICTT,[@R22] and the latter on inspection of all animals at slaughter. The SICTT involves the intradermal injection of bovine and avian tuberculins in the mid-third section of the neck, with the skin thickness at the site of the test recorded at the time of injection and 72 hours (±4 hours) later. Any animal that displays clinical signs at the bovine injection site, such as oedema, exudative necrosis, heat and/or pain, is considered positive and therefore a reactor. An animal with a positive bovine reaction which is more than 4 mm greater than the avian reaction is deemed a 'standard reactor'. In addition, 'non-standard reactors' may also be identified during an episode; these include animals with a positive or inconclusive bovine reaction which is from 1 to 4 mm greater than the avian reaction (i.e. standard inconclusive reactors) and may also include animals with a positive or inconclusive bovine reaction 0 to 2 mm less than the avian reaction (ie, severe inconclusive reactors), animals with a bovine reaction of 4 mm or more regardless of any avian reaction (ie, positive to the Single Intradermal Test), animals removed for epidemiological reasons by a Veterinary Inspector regardless of reaction at the bovine site or the results of ancillary blood test(s), such as the interferon-γ assay.[@R18] Herds are restricted from trading following the detection of at least one test reactor animal or a 'factory lesion' at routine slaughter, with restriction continuing until two consecutive clear full-herd SICTT tests are achieved and the herd is then derestricted. A bTB episode refers to this period of herd restriction.

The study population {#s2b}
--------------------

The study population consisted of all Irish herds that had a bTB episode ending in either 1998, 2008 or 2012. The 2012 study herd cohort were the latest data available at the time of the study, and the earlier comparator study herd cohorts (2008 and 1998, respectively) allowed comparison with herd recurrence 4 and 10 years previously. The eligibility criteria were applied as previously by Gallagher and others,[@R21] as follows. The study herds included all Irish herds derestricted following a bTB episode that ended in 1998, 2008 or 2012, with the derestricted episode now referred to as the 'index' restriction. The 'index' restriction involved two or more standard reactors to the SICTT noting that for this count a *M bovis* confirmed lesion found during abattoir surveillance in a non-reactor animal is equivalent to a standard reactor. A standard SICTT reactor was recorded when the bovine reaction was \>4 mm larger than the avian reaction. For each of these study herd cohorts, the respective 'study periods' were up to the end of 2001 for 1998-derestricted herds, to the end of 2011 for 2008-derestricted herds and to the end of 2015 for 2012-derestricted herds. This resulted in three study periods, 1998--2001, 2008--2011 and 2012--2015 (study periods 1, 2 and 3, respectively). Each study herd was followed from the time of the end of the index restriction until either the start date of the first subsequent restriction or the date of their last test in the respective study period, whichever occurred first. If a herd was derestricted on more than one occasion during the year of interest, the latter derestriction was used. Study herds were included if the index restriction was a minimum of four months (\>120 days) and a maximum of two years (\<730 days). Herds that were not tested during the study period following the index restriction were excluded.

Data analysis {#s2c}
-------------

The outcome of interest was the time from derestriction (ie, the ending of the index restriction) to the next restriction. A number of independent variables were considered in the study, including*Year derestricted* (1998, 2008 or 2012).*Those relating to the study herd at the time of derestriction* (herd size, herd type (beef, dairy, suckler, other), proportion of cows).*The locality* (District Electoral Division (DED)): Either the percentage of bTB herds newly restricted in the locality during the year of the index derestriction or reactor animals per thousand tests (APT) in the locality during the year of the index derestriction.*The index restriction* (number of standard reactors and reactors with visible lesions during the index restriction, duration (days) of the index restriction and whether the index restriction started when a confirmed lesion was disclosed at routine abattoir surveillance).*History of bTB restriction* (a bTB episode ending during the five years before the start of the index restriction (yes/no), time since the end of the previous restriction (seven years was used, if the herd was never previously restricted), number of standard reactors in previous restriction).

See Gallagher and others[@R21] for more information.

Chi-square tests using the main demographic variables of study herds and the index restriction (herd size at the time of derestriction of the index restriction, herd type, number of standard reactors and duration of the index restriction) were used to investigate whether there was a significant (P\<0.05) difference in the study population across the three study periods. Log-rank and Wilcoxon tests were used to compare survival times across the three study periods, and Kaplan-Meier survival curves were created to visually compare the time to subsequent restriction.

A multivariable Cox proportional-hazard model was developed to examine the time to next restriction. A univariable analysis on all the independent variables (listed above) was used to determine which terms to include in the initial model building. Variables with a P value of \<0.2 in the univariable analysis were included in the multivariable model. Continuous independent variables were categorised into five groups based on the corresponding quintiles, as determined previously by Gallagher and others.[@R21] Univariable models were used to assess whether to treat variables as continuous or categorical by comparing models using the Akaike Information Criteria. A backwards selection procedure based on a likelihood ratio test (P\>0.05) was used to exclude variables until a final model was reached. The proportional hazards assumption was tested using a plot of the log(-log(survival)) survival lines to check for parallel curves. Schoenfeld residuals were also plotted and examined. Overall model fit was checked using scaled score residuals and deviance residuals. Analyses were conducted using SAS V.9.3.

Results {#s3}
=======

The numbers of study herds derestricted during 1998 (study period 1), 2008 (study period 2) and 2012 (study period 3) were 2452, 2626 and 1755, respectively ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The percentage of subsequent restrictions for study periods 1--3 was 46.4 per cent (95 per cent CI 44.4 to 48.4 per cent), 34.7 per cent (95 per cent CI 32.9 to 36.5 per cent) and 30.2 per cent (95 per cent CI 28.0 to 32.4 per cent), respectively ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Between periods 1 and 2, and also periods 2 and 3, there were significant differences in herd size, the proportion of derestricted herds in the largest herd size category (≥158 animals) increased from 19.0 per cent in 1998 to 26.5 per cent in 2012 ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of derestricted herds that were dairy herds was lowest (31.3 per cent) in 2008 compared with the other two years (43.9 per cent in 1998 and 39.6 per cent in 2012). In 2012, fewer derestricted herds (16.8 per cent) had an index restriction duration of ≥255 days compared with the other two years (19.4 per cent in 1998 and 20.3 per cent in 2008). The number of standard reactors per restriction was significantly different between periods 2 and 3 but not periods 1 and 2 ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Index restrictions with more than eight standard reactors decreased over time from 17.2 to 13.8 per cent and the proportion with 2 to 3 standard reactors increased from 48.3 to 54.1 per cent. The Kaplan-Meier probabilities of surviving for three years without a restriction for herds derestricted in 1998, 2008 and 2012 were 0.56, 0.67 and 0.71, respectively (log-rank test, P\<0.001). Kaplan-Meier survival curves are presented in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

###### 

The univariable association between the percentage of derestricted herds that were subsequently restricted and independent variables

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variable                                         Class          Herds (n)   Subsequent restrictions (n)   Subsequent restrictions (%)   P values\
                                                                                                                                          (chi-square test)
  ------------------------------------------------ -------------- ----------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------
  Year derestricted                                1998           2452        1138                          46.41                         \<0.001

                                                   2008           2626        912                           34.73                         

                                                   2012           1755        530                           30.20                         

  Relating to the study\                                                                                                                  
  herd                                                                                                                                    

   Herd size                                       1--34          1365        360                           26.37                         \<0.001

                                                   35--63         1319        409                           31.01                         

                                                   64--101        1335        516                           38.65                         

                                                   102--157       1350        579                           42.89                         

                                                   ≥158           1464        716                           48.91                         

   Herd type                                       Beef           879         336                           38.23                         \<0.001

                                                   Dairy          2595        1167                          44.97                         

                                                   Other          251         75                            29.88                         

                                                   Suckler        3108        1002                          32.24                         

   Proportion of cows at derestriction             0--0.19        1352        528                           39.05                         0.246

  0.20--0.29                                       1347           529         39.27                                                       

                                                   0.30--0.34     1194        431                           36.1                          

                                                   0.35--0.41     1596        578                           36.22                         

                                                   0.42--1        1344        514                           38.24                         

  Relating to the locality                                                                                                                

   Location: bTB herd incidence in the DED         0--4.35        1707        489                           28.65                         \<0.001

  4.36--7.50                                       1453           536         36.89                                                       

  7.51--11.36                                      1293           488         37.74                                                       

                                                   11.37--16.66   1251        533                           42.61                         

                                                   \>16.66        1129        534                           47.3                          

   Reactor APT in the DED                          0--1.33        1713        515                           30.06                         \<0.001

  1.34--3.03                                       1437           537         37.37                                                       

  3.04--5.57                                       1274           467         36.66                                                       

                                                   5.58--9.90     1250        534                           42.72                         

                                                   \>9.90         1159        527                           45.47                         

  Relating to the index\                                                                                                                  
  restriction                                                                                                                             

   Standard reactors per restriction               1\*            345         136                           39.42                         \<0.001

  2--3                                             3455           1163        33.66                                                       

                                                   4--8           1945        775                           39.85                         

                                                   \>8            1088        506                           46.51                         

   Number of reactor cattle with visible lesions   1              1763        648                           36.76                         \<0.001

  2--3                                             1678           649         38.68                                                       

                                                   4--8           903         370                           40.97                         

                                                   \>8            387         183                           47.29                         

   Duration of restriction (days)                  120--140       1444        518                           35.87                         \<0.001

  141--155                                         1507           505         33.51                                                       

                                                   156--203       1230        452                           36.75                         

                                                   204--254       1346        521                           38.71                         

                                                   ≥255           1306        584                           44.72                         

   Triggered through abattoir surveillance?        No             5798        2151                          37.1                          0.008

  Yes                                              1035           429         41.45                                                       

  bTB history                                                                                                                             

   History of bTB restriction                      No             3640        1171                          32.17                         \<0.001

                                                   Yes            3193        1409                          44.13                         

   Time since previous restriction                 19--566        1390        662                           47.63                         \<0.001

  567--1443                                        1394           587         42.11                                                       

                                                   ≥1444          4049        1331                          32.87                         

   Standard reactors in previous restriction       0              3035        1072                          35.32                         \<0.001

  1                                                1501           566         37.71                                                       

  2--3                                             1108           453         40.88                                                       

                                                   4--8           745         291                           39.06                         

                                                   \>8            444         198                           44.59                         
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Includes confirmed case by abattoir surveillance followed by one standard reactor.

APT, animals per thousand tests; bTB, bovine tuberculosis; DED, District Electoral Division.

###### 

Distribution of selected independent variables by year of derestriction

  Variable                            Class      Herds derestricted in 1998   Herds derestricted in 2008   Herds derestricted in 2012   P Values†   P Values‡                     
  ----------------------------------- ---------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------- ----------- ----------- ------- --------- ---------
  Herd size                           1--34      452                          18.43                        585                          22.28       328         18.69   \<0.001   \<0.001
                                      35--63     482                          19.66                        523                          19.92       314         17.89             
                                      64--101    542                          22.1                         473                          18.01       320         18.23             
                                      102--157   511                          20.84                        511                          19.46       328         18.69             
                                      ≥158       465                          18.96                        534                          20.34       465         26.5              
  Herd type                           Beef       307                          12.52                        359                          13.67       213         12.14   \<0.001   \<0.001
                                      Dairy      1077                         43.92                        823                          31.34       695         39.6              
                                      Other      11                           0.45                         161                          6.13        79          4.5               
                                      Suckler    1057                         43.11                        1283                         48.86       768         43.76             
  Standard reactors per restriction   1\*        123                          5.02                         145                          5.52        77          4.39    0.310     0.026
                                      2--3       1184                         48.29                        1322                         50.34       949         54.07             
                                      4--8       722                          29.45                        736                          28.03       487         27.75             
                                      \>8        423                          17.25                        423                          16.11       242         13.79             
  Duration of restriction             120--140   645                          26.31                        454                          17.29       345         19.66   \<0.001   \<0.001
                                      141--155   332                          13.54                        641                          24.41       534         30.43             
                                      156--203   556                          22.68                        455                          17.33       219         12.48             
                                      204--254   442                          18.03                        542                          20.64       362         20.63             
                                      ≥255       477                          19.45                        534                          20.34       295         16.81             

\* Includes confirmed case by abattoir surveillance followed by one standard reactor.

†Denotes the  P  value of a chi-square test between herds derestricted in 1998 and 2008

‡ Denotes the P value of a chi-square test between herds derestricted in  2008  and  2012

![Kaplan-Meier survival estimates of time to subsequent restriction, by year of derestriction.](vetrec-2017-104642f01){#F1}

All independent variables considered in the univariable analysis were significant, with the exception of the proportion of cows at derestriction ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In the final multivariable model, the following six variables were included: year of derestriction, herd size, herd type, standard reactors per restriction, bTB herd incidence in DED and history of bTB restriction.

Herds derestricted in 2012 were 0.85 (95 per cent CI 0.76 to 0.95) times as likely to be restricted in the subsequent period compared with 2008 herds. This follows the trend seen when comparing 2008 herds to 1998 herds, with an HR of 0.75 (95 per cent CI 0.68 to 0.82) ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). There was also a trend of increasing hazard of future restrictions associated with increasing herd size, increasing number of standard reactors, increasing bTB herd incidence in the DED and a history of bTB restriction. The hazard varied across herd type, with dairy and suckler herds showing significantly lower chances of subsequent restrictions compared with beef herds ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Final Cox-proportional hazards model of time from derestriction to next restriction

  Covariates                                                  HR      P values   95% CI   
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ------- ---------- -------- -------
  Year of derestriction                                                                   
    2008 (referent: 1998)                                     0.749   \<0.001    0.685    0.819
    2012 (referent: 2008)                                     0.849   0.0036     0.761    0.948
  Herd size (referent: 1--34 animals)                                                     
    35--63                                                    1.161   0.0412     1.006    1.340
    64--101                                                   1.431   \<0.001    1.244    1.646
    102--157                                                  1.637   \<0.001    1.419    1.889
   ≥158                                                       1.902   \<0.001    1.643    2.201
  Herd type (referent: beef)                                                              
    Dairy                                                     0.816   0.0028     0.714    0.932
    Other                                                     0.723   0.0125     0.561    0.933
    Suckler                                                   0.749   \<0.001    0.661    0.849
  Standard reactors per restriction (referent: one reactor)                               
    2--3                                                      0.884   0.1749     0.739    1.057
    4--8                                                      1.012   0.8989     0.842    1.216
   \>8                                                        1.187   0.0787     0.981    1.437
  bTB herd incidence in DED (referent: 0%--4.35%)                                         
    4.36--7.50                                                1.266   0.0002     1.119    1.432
    7.51--11.36                                               1.305   \<0.001    1.150    1.483
    11.37--16.66                                              1.550   \<0.001    1.368    1.756
   \>16.66                                                    1.761   \<0.001    1.551    2.000
  History of bTB restriction (referent: no)                                               
    Yes                                                       1.285   \<0.001    1.186    1.392

bTB, bovine tuberculosis; DED, District Electoral Division.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this study, the authors have focused on herd recurrence of bTB instead of herd bTB incidence, specifically to focus on the issue of bTB control in herds already known to be infected. There has been a continuing significant decreasing trend in herd recurrence of bTB in Ireland since 1998 until 2015: herds derestricted in 2008 were 0.75 times as likely to develop a further restriction compared with 1998 herds (as reported previously by Gallagher and others[@R21]), and herds derestricted in 2012 were 0.85 times as likely as 2008 herds ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). This ongoing improvement is reassuring and gives confidence in the multiple control strategies that contribute to the national bTB eradication programme. The observed reduction in bTB recurrence cannot be attributed to single policy changes, given that bTB herd recurrence is influenced by both residual infection and local reinfection. The national programme is evolving, informed by ongoing scientific research, which most recently have focused on issues relating to surveillance and control, and to both cattle and wildlife.[@R3]

Results regarding other variables within the model were very similar to the patterns found in the previous paper,[@R21] with the exception of herd type. Previously suckler herds had the lowest risk of a future breakdown whereas 'other' herds now have the lowest risk, with beef herds having the highest risk in both models. The results are also similar to other studies that looked at the risk of recurrence.[@R19] Larger herds were at the highest risk of recurrence[@R12] for reasons that are not entirely clear. As suggested previously,[@R1] increasing herd size may increase opportunity for exposure, both within the herd and from neighbouring herds.[@R12] In addition, herd-level specificity will decrease as the number of individuals being tested within each herd increases.[@R32] Several authors have identified beef herds in Ireland at highest risk of recurrence.[@R21] The reasons remain unclear, with Gallagher and others[@R21] speculating that management differences may be driving the higher recurrence in beef herds since they are generally less accustomed to human contact compared with dairy animals. Testers may face greater difficulties with test consistency when performing the SICTT (a test conducted in the field) on non-compliant animals in facilities where restraint is poor.[@R22]

Increasing severity of previous restrictions has frequently been identified as a risk factor for recurrence in other studies.[@R19] In a study of new breakdowns in 2012, Clegg and others[@R3] found that the risk of a new restriction was related to both the severity of, and time since, a previous restriction. In this study, risk increased following breakdowns of two or more standard reactors and during the first two years following derestriction. However, the risk persisted for extended periods following derestriction. White and others[@R12] also found history of bTB to be a significant risk factor, with risk of recurrence increased for up to five years since a previous restriction.

The bTB herd incidence in the locality also increased the risk of recurrence, in common with previous studies.[@R12] Doyle and others[@R30] found a significant increase in recurrence when the local prevalence was above 12 per cent. In the current study, risk of recurrence was higher when the local incidence was 4.4 per cent or higher. White and others[@R12] found an increased incidence of bTB associated both with herds that were directly contiguous and those at a distance of \>25 m, concluding that the best explanation of the locality risk for herds at a distance of \>25 m was an infected wildlife source.

Over the study period, the herd size of derestricted herds has increased ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). This reflects the general change in farming practices in Irish farms over this time period, with the average herd size in Ireland increasing from 56.9 to 57.7[@R33] between 2008 and 2012. There were no figures available for 1998; however, the nearest available year was 2003 when the national average herd size was 53.3.[@R35] There were various increases and decreases in the proportion of derestricted herds by herd type, with decreases in dairy herds derestricted when comparing 1998 (43.9 per cent) with 2012 (39.6 per cent) and increases in 'other' herds (0.4 per cent in 1998 compared with 4.5 per cent in 2012). Herd type was accounted for in the model as a confounder; therefore, the reported decrease in risk of recurrence over time was after accounting for differences in herd size, type, etc. In 2012, a lower proportion of derestricted herds had more than eight reactors (13.8 per cent) compared with 1998 (17.2 per cent) ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and a higher proportion of derestricted herds had 2--3 reactors (54 per cent in 2012 and 48.3 per cent in 1998). In addition, the proportion of derestricted herds in 2012 with longer duration restrictions (16.8 per cent) was lower than in 1998 (19.4 per cent). These latter observations may also reflect an improving situation in the control of infected herds resulting in shorter, less severe restrictions. An earlier comparison in bTB trends across the UK and Ireland[@R36] is currently being extended to also consider restriction comparison of the frequency, duration and severity of bTB restrictions.

Three different herd cohorts were considered in this study, in each case allowing three years for follow-up. The 2012 herd cohort represented the most recent data available, and comparator herd cohorts were chosen to allow critical evaluation of herd recurrence in Ireland over a 10-year period (the 2008 compared with the 1998 herd cohort) and a shorter period (the 2012 compared with the 2008 herd cohort). Building on previous work by Gallagher and others,[@R21] the current study was conducted to provide policymakers with updated information concerning the impact of recent changes to the national eradication programme. Key policy changes relevant to bTB control have included objective measurement of tester performance,[@R37] increased use of interferon-γ both diagnostically (routinely in herds with four or more reactors to the SICTT) and as part of general quality assurance of the SICTT testing,[@R8] restriction of inconclusive reactors to the herd of origin with lifelong movement restriction[@R38] following work by Clegg and others[@R6], and increased controls on herds contiguous to high-risk breakdowns following the work by White and others[@R12] since 2012. Wildlife management has continued to evolve, consequent to increasing knowledge of badger bTB vaccination[@R39]; however, these changes will only impact the 2012 herd cohort.

Despite these significant improvements, herd recurrence of bTB in Ireland remains a concern, with 30.2 per cent of herds derestricted in 2012 being re-restricted over the subsequent three years ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Much more needs to be done to address the two key drivers of herd recurrence, namely residual infection and local reinfection. With respect to residual infection, relevant EU legislation (Council Directive 64/432/EEC) allows herd derestriction following two clear full herd tests conducted at least two months apart. As highlighted previously, however, there is now robust evidence, both from observational and modelling studies, of the presence of infected but undetected animals in previously infected herds. Further, as discussed previously, animals from these herds pose a heightened bTB risk for some years into the future. Therefore, in the authors\' view, these risks can only be controlled with a substantial departure from the current legislative baseline. There are lessons to be learnt from the successful bTB eradication programme in Australia, where three key strategies were used to manage residual infection.[@R38] First, risk-based trading was used throughout the programme to facilitate ongoing trade while also limiting any associated bTB risks. Using this approach, commerce could continue in the face of very lengthy periods of herd restriction (herds were not entirely free to trade until eight years after detection of the last infected animal). Second, infection risk was always assessed at the level of the herd (or area), rather than the individual. Finally, there was progressive tightening of controls as the programme progressed. With respect to local reinfection, considerable progress is being made in Ireland to reduce the risk posed by badgers, currently through culling but with a progressive shift towards badger vaccination. Efforts to limit residual infection will, by default, also impact other sources of introduction, including spread from introduced cattle and from cattle on neighbouring farms.

This study highlights continuing improvement in the risk of recurrence of herd restrictions due to bTB in Ireland: herds derestricted in 2008 were 0.75 (95 per cent CI 0.68 to 0.82) times as likely to develop a further restriction compared with 1998 herds, and herds derestricted in 2012 were 0.85 (95 per cent CI 0.76 to 0.95) times as likely as 2008 herds. Nonetheless, recurrence of bTB remains a concern in Ireland, with 30.2 per cent (95 per cent CI 28.0 to 32.4 per cent) of herds derestricted in 2012 being re-restricted over the subsequent three years. Ongoing measurement of the bTB eradication programme will be important to understand whether new measures are having an impact on the control of bTB within infected herds. Upcoming changes to the future programme include a nationwide vaccination programme for badgers and increased controls on movements from high-risk herds. It would be valuable to conduct a similar analysis in 3--5 years to critically evaluate the impact of these and other changes.
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